## COMPANY CAMPUS DRIVE DETAIL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Company Name</strong></th>
<th>Travizia Infosec Pvt. Ltd.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>29th May, 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Time</strong></td>
<td>11:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Venue</strong></td>
<td>Travizia Infosec Pvt Ltd 3, 1st floor, Binori Ambit, Opposite New York Tower, Thaltej Char Rasta, Ahmedabad-380 059, India.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## JOB DESCRIPTION

| **Designation** | 1. Software Engineer - Mobile App Development  
2. Software Engineer  
3. Software QA |
|-----------------|-----------------------------------------------------|
| **Salary Package** | 1. 1st six months the placement will be as trainee at a stipend of Rs. 8500/- per month  
2. After six months, incase of extension, the stipend will be increased to approx Rs. 12000/- depending on the performance.  
3. On Completion of a year, if the candidates are absorbed and taken on roles, then the package will start at minimum of Rs. 15000/- depending upon their performance. |
| **Location**     | Ahmedabad |
| **Selection Process** | Interview |
| **Other Information** | Please check next pages for job profile details |

## ELIGIBILITY PARAMETERS

| **Education Qualification** | B.E. (CE/IT/EC) - 2015 Pass outs |

## TO PARTICIPATE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Registration Process</strong></th>
<th>Interested students are required to send updated CV on below id before 13th May, 2:00PM.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Subject of mail: Your name – Branch –Enroll No-Travizia Email Id: <a href="mailto:Placements1@marwadieducation.edu.in">Placements1@marwadieducation.edu.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mail content: Please mention the post for which you would like to apply</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **TIPO Contact Person** | POONAM PANCHAMIA – 9099939589 |

For more details, visit [www.traviziainfosec.in](http://www.traviziainfosec.in)

---

**Gaurav Gandhi**  
Officer: TIPO
JOB PROFILE DETAILS:

1. **Software Engineer - Mobile App Development**

**PROFILE SUMMARY**
Software Engineer Job Responsibilities is to develop Apps for Mobile OS as per the requirement. The responsibilities are to:
- Develop Software / Software Module as required
- Create and execute designs for small sets of new functionality as part of a software project
- Prepare required documentation
- Knowhow and understanding the coding standards
- Undertaking unit testing.

**SKILLS REQUIRED**
- Programming Technology Eclipse / IntelliJ / Xamarin for Android / iOS
- Scripting languages – HTML, XML, XAML
- Familiarity with Windows
- Database Familiarity – MS SQL Server

2. **Software Engineer**

**PROFILE SUMMARY**
Software Engineer Job Responsibilities is to develop software applications as per the requirement. The primary responsibilities are to:
- Develop Software / Software Module as required
- Create and execute designs for small sets of new functionality as part of a software project
- Prepare required documentation
- Knowhow and understanding the coding standards
- Undertaking unit testing.

**SKILLS REQUIRED**
- Programming Technology .NET / Java
- Scripting languages – HTML, XML, XAML
- Familiarity with Windows / Linux
- Database Familiarity – MS SQL Server / MySQL
3. Software QA

PROFILE SUMMARY

Software QA Engineer Job Responsibilities is to check software applications for the requirement.

The responsibilities are to:

- Design test cases / test plan as required
- Run the test cases and test plan
- Delivery of bug free application
- Knowhow and understanding the coding standards
- Undertaking unit testing.

SKILLS REQUIRED

- Unit Testing
- System Testing / Integration Testing
- Familiarity with Windows OS
- Database Familiarity – MS SQL Server
- Exposure to testing tools